PRACTICE MODELS FOR DENTAL LAB

Our RIGID MODEL is an excellent example of natural dentition and can be very useful for demonstration of occlusion. It can be used to show flossing technique since the teeth move slightly. The natural epoxy tooth material is excellent for orthodontic bracket bonding.

Our FLEXIBLE MODEL has many functions with its memory like material. For orthodontics, the teeth can be pushed out of position and will relax back into occlusion. It is excellent for patient education and demonstration, and is particularly useful for laboratory instruction and displaying assorted lab work.
2009 Model

Preparations available as follows:

Full crown preps for all 28 teeth
Edentulous plugs for all 28 teeth
Veneers for maxillary anteriors 6-11.

Additional preps;

#31 Occlusal  #2 Occlusal lingual  #3 MOD  #3 MQ-B,  #3 7/8 crown, #4 MOD, #5
DO, #7 MOD, #11 Class V, #12 MOD lingual, #13 Occlusal, #14 MO, #14MOD,
#19 MO, #19 3/4 crown, #20 Occlusal, #24 Class III, #27 Class V, #29DO, #30
MO, #30 3/4 crown,

2281 Max and mandib Model

2188-A Mandibular model   2188-B Mandibular model